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Guinermo Puente
Grtveslde services forGuH- 

tenaa Puente, 10-month-old! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guada- 
lupe Puente of 20725 S. Ver 
mont Ave., were 
yesterday morning at Ho' 
Cross Cemetery.

Mrs. PasMoa, who was born 
in MinntMta, had lived in 
forrance for abort six weeks 
She was a retired teacher

id had taught in the Nye

He was born in Torrance.
March 29. 19W. , and 
here last Wednesday.

In addition to his parents. 
he is survived by three 
brothers, Antonia, Jesus, and 
Half Puente, and by three 
sisters, Albertina, Maria

a daughter, Gweno Camp; a
died pTtndson, Jtenqp Camp; four 

listers, «nd three brot

George Ltofftry
Funeral iltitosa for George 

^ Franklin LwftQr, 46, of 1880
Los Angeles, and Guadalnpe 

. Puente.
Halverson - Lcavell 

try was in charge «f arrange- 
meats.

Torrance BML. wereooadvct 
«d yestenlnr at titt Halrer 

***H ifortuary Chapel

Florence Benaon
Funeral services for Flor-i 

ence Haeel Benean, 84, of 
23882 Ocean Ave., were can 
ducted yesterday at the Hal- 
vereon-Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel. Burial was in Green 
Hills Memorial Park. '

Private burial services fol 
lowed.

Mr. Looajtry, who was born 
in Waohlofton, hod lived io
the Torrance area for nine 
years. He died Wednesday 
evening.

He is survived by two 
laughters, Loretta and Do 
lores, both of Hawthorne.

North Youth 
Plans Trip 
To Capital

Rick Laiter, a junior at 
North High, has been eelected 
to participate in a "Youth 
and Government" program 
sponsored by the YMCA.

Lailer, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Lailer of 2811 W. 170th 
St., will go to Sacramento 
next Friday tor a three-day 
aesrion of the YMCA Model 
Legislature.

He was elected an assem 
blyntM at a Mmiaatioa COB 
ference held at the Univer 
sity of California at Irvine 
Lailer was selected for the 
trip to Sacramento on the 
basis of a legislative bill 
which he drafted and pre 
 ented to a YMCA board.

Burglars Take 
Coins, Liquor

A coin collection, several 
bottles of liquor, and s ring 
were taton from the home 
of Welter E. Arnold, &3, 
17044 Spinning Av«., Friday, 
police reported yesterday.

Burglars pried open a win 
dow to gejn entry to the 
home, officers reported. Four * 
book* of trading stamps, 
a camera also were taken 
Value of the items was 
 t $335.

setc

Nev. 
SurviTtnj Mrs. Benaon are

D. F. Schwmrtz
Private funeral services for 

Donnell Freeman Schwartc, 
«1, of Bullhead City, Aril., 
will be conducted tomorrow 
at the Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary Chapel. Inurnment will 
follow in Inglewood Park 
Cemetery.

Mr. Schwartz was born in 
Ohio and had lived in Tor 
rance for about 12 years. He 
moved to Arizona some six 
months ago.

Mr. Schwartz is survived 
by two sisters, Goldie 
Schwartz and Helen Schemeo- 
auer both of Torrance.
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SWAP MEET
** BUY Mil **TIADf — SWAP — 

ANYTHING
If Y<*i Can't Find It Here, Quit Uoking!

GIANT Rummage Sale

HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE
11112 S. VERMONT — TORRANCE 

Open Sctwnfey » S«n*iy — 1 A.M. - 3 P.M.

the

Mad Held 
On Drug

A Los Angeles man was ar-

Jail. 
Police this ooatNMt:

Anderson if it belonged to 
him. Anderson picked up the 
balloon and tiled t* swallow 
it and Arenz tried to restrain 
the man. .

FoOowhkg a brief struggle, 
Andersen started to run out 
of the court room, but was 
stopped by Torrance Police 
Officers Forrost L. Snodgro» 
and Richard C. Augensteto, 
who were entering the cout 
room.

The two officers found sev 
eral "small white pills" 
Anderson.

'Mouse' To Roar At North
The Mouse That Roared." 

Leonard Wibberley's comedy 
about a small uillun which 
goes to war with the United 
States, will be staged Feb 23

rested on a charge of posses- through 25 by the North 
sion of dangerous dm£* fol 
lowing a brief snaffle with a 
Sooth Bay Miotfclpel Coort 
bafflf Thursday OMratag (Continoed from Pafe 1)

Thorns* Ray Aaeeraoo, 3S, away aOd is being ftooght by 
of 8311 Bettor* St, Lbi An-police. Two other porsoos 

wos booked M (ho were arrested tn cettn«*ion 
charge at the Torrince City with the stolen vehicle, of

ficers said.
Officer Crater is la Gar- 

Memorial
a yellow balloon on the floor "wore he wos reported - 
of the court room and asked  **    PMofblt, «kal! torture,1

pweuient burns, and an ih 
Jured hand - Whether he re- 
ceived internal injuries prob-

until Moaday, 
cooed.

it Indl

The play is about a small
Tim Doty, Drama Club European nation whose treas- 

said performances ury is empty. The govern
will be at 7:30 p.m. each of decided to invade the United
thethreeda^i.Aineca.laiat- 
inee performance is sched 
uled at 1:30 p.m. fab. » 
"The totally.ilHghtftJ-Btory, 

toe cMtuOnf, and tt» «ior- 
f«| sets will iM te the en-

*"'

Insurance 
Attend Meeting

Donald J. Bathgate 
L. Wiuton, local

representatives of Mutual of 
New York, attended a special 
business and education con
ference of the insurance

wijl not be determined firm's loading field under*
writtrsta Ntw York City last 
week.

Estimate Profit*
Mobil Oil Corp. hn an 

nounced its ostimated earn-1 
ings for 1966 were a record'

11.2 per cent greater than

Dead Man 
Found in 
Apartment

A 46-year-old laborer was
States in order to be defeated found dead in. his apartment 
and qualify for financial as- early Wednesday, 
sistance. George franklin Langtry 

was found slumped Over a 
table in his apartment at 1880 
Torrance Blvd., ,00001 T-JO 
a.m. by a rwMtunata, Max 
Vigil, police reported. 

Vigil told of fleers'he
135.6 million, or $3.51 per thought Langtry had 'paated 
share of stock. The figure is out and put him to bed, out

later realized the man was
the $320.1 million reported dead and called Torrance po 

lice.

on

Three Guns 
Taken From 
Area Home

U

Thor«dey by 
 0. of 18844

PaUeo MM
a

a »
rft,

 ore take* by terfUn who
pried open a  Mm.

A coourt end a pair of

The 
1181.

Held 
following 
iuto Crash
A Polos Verde* num wai 

"rested oo avapkion
 odor the Inftisoma 

knhoi Friday eveoing
three-car ocddeot 1 

MM block of Carole Drive 
Oae Maxsjarothe Coster. «, A proltanioary hoartaig hat
the Paiot Vonios Penlnou- hooa achedoM otxt Frtday 

, was take* to UtUe Com- for a TOTTOMO man anoalod 
any of Mary Hospital for lan. JT oo aoopfcion of book 
 eatment oj a wound, then Baking, 
ooked on flhe charge at the 
Orraoce City Jail
P*ttce aaU the woaota WM 

rroatod alter her car .track in DhUbm 
cars parked in front of Boy

Hearing Set

3 DAYS ONLY... SUN.. MON.. TUES.

POPLINS, SYNTHETICS 
AND COTTONS

36 to 45 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards All on one bargain table at a bargain price. 

Synthetics and cottons in checks, plaids, In all colors! Poplin suiting in a great array of

-«„*..!——, OJ6ULAM.Y 77e yd.

Stanley Wflton WotU,

house at 5321 Carole Drive.

PRINTED HOMESPUN
44-45 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Gorgeous selection 
florals In oil sires end colors. Perfect for so mony uses.

REGULARLY $1.17 yd
FIIRE GLASS 

PANELS

EASY CARE FABRICS
Many, different blends and weight*
shantungs in crepes, sheers, and others. Lengths up to 12 yards, 
45 inches wide, ,

26-xs n. ..............177
26"xlO ft. ............. Iff

tit REGULARLY We yd

LAMINATED FABRICS
54 to 60 inches wide, assorted lengths. Solid colon In a 
big selection of weaves Repeat by popular demand!

40 LBS. TRIPLE CONTROL
FOR OICHONDRA IJMNSI
Kill. w»d» and grot»t. D*ttr*yt InMC*. 

.. on. baa »»«>

REGULARLY $U7 yd.

I $
S5 Ibv Snoii ond 

Slua Killer
20 Ifci. 

ROM Food

25 Ibs, Sulphate 
Ammonia

OA5 POWIRED LAWN IDMRS 
Trim . . . KiMt 0* L«wn .. . 

•*N« I»«T» t Im !•••••• •Hwi •nfiiw*.
1 Y«*r WMTWW «M IINier OM

SOI VAN Nl$$ AVI., TORRANCE 
IfOHi S». A 
PHONt FA 0-1217 

Open Oilly NOMI til *

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE
SPICIAU FOR SUN., MON., TUiS.. 

FIIRUARY 5-8-7
STOftC HOURS! DAILY 10 o.m. to » •,«. 

SUNDAY 10 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.


